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The World
Troop Withdrawal Expected for Summer

SAIGON — The first withdrawal of U.S. combat troops
from South Vietnam :s likely this summer but the number
still is far from decided, informed American sources re-
ported yesterday.

"We won't know until early summer what we can
prudently return to the United States," an informed source
said.

He emphasized that the plans were complicated and
have not progressed far, adding: "It's going to take time."

The subject came up Thursday when President Nguyen
Van Thieu said the South Vietnamese army in 1969 "has
the capability to replace a sizable number of troops from
American combat units."

Thieu gave no figures or timetable pending a report
from his military chief of staff , Gen. Cao Van Vien, who
has been meeting with the U.S. commander, Gen. Creigh-
ton W. Abrams, to draft preliminary plans.

* * *Pakistan Minister Threatens Hunger Strike
LAHORE, Pakistan — Former Foreign Minister Zulfi-

kar Ali Bhutto threatened yesterday to embark on a hunger
strike, to the death, Feb. 14 unless President Mohammed
Ayub Khan lifts the state of emergency in Pakistan.

Street demonstrations against Ayub continued here
and in Dacca.

Leading an opposition movement against Ayub's 10-
year reign, Bhutto abandoned his legal battle for release
from arrest. He was imprisoned last Nov. 13 under rules
provided in the state of emergency, which has been in
effect since 1965, imposed during a war with India.

Lifting of the state of emergency would mean freedom
automatically for Bhutto and other detained foes of the
regime.

In Dacca, Law Minister S. M. Zafa r reiterated a
promise that President Ayub planned to lift the state of
emergency soon.

* * •
Gloomy Atmosp here Pervades Peace Talks

PARIS — An atmosphere of gloom among U.S. offi-
cials here, produced by the visible results of the Vietnam
peace talks so far, was tempered yesterday by hopeful
speclation that the forthcoming visit of President Nixon
may give the conference a new dimension.

The speculation is guarded, though. Diplomatic sources
say it is still too early to expect positive results from the
talks, and that Nixon himself has a considerable amount of
exploration ahead of him on the question of a Vietnam
settlement.

"Little is expected to happen here from the weekly,
full-dress meetings which presumably will take place each
Thursday. But some diplomatic sources say that the Nixon
Visit could mark the beginning of a new phase.

The Natio n
Black- Youth -Group -Begins-PatroHing- Detroit

DETROIT'— A group of black youths dressed in black
from the tops of their berets to the tips of their combat
boots started patrolling Detroit's East Side yesterday in an
effort to cut crime and check what they allege is police
brutality.

The Community Patrol Corps, CPC, is the police arm
of the Political Education Project in Detroit, an attempt
to encourage black youngsters to run their own model
government complete with mayor and city council.

The corpsmen are unarmed.
The 15 uniformed corpsmen, whose banner features

a black clenched fist rising from a black field, limit their
patrols to the two precincts, the central East Side trouble
area during the 1967 riot.

* * .•
Shaw Trial Hears One More Key Witness

NEW ORLEANS — A drug addict testified yesterday
lie witnessed a 1963 lakefront rendevous between Lee Har-
vey Oswald and Clay Shaw about five months before Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy's assassination.

The witness, Vernon Bundy. 31. is an acknowledged
narcotics addict who said he was preparing to take a shot
Of heroin when he saw Shaw and Oswald meet late in
June 1963. Bundy said he saw Shaw pass to Oswald some-
thing "that looked like money."

Bundy, a black , was a key prosecution witness at a
1967 preliminary hearing for Shaw, 55, standing trial on a
charge of conspiring with Oswald and another man to
assassinate Kennedy.

Pointing to Shaw, Bundy said the defendant was the
man who . arrived at (he lakefront in a black limousine
about 9:30 a.m. that day. Then, Bundy said, a second man
approached on foot. The man was identified by Bundy
as Oswald.

The State
Crime in State Rampant , also Organized

HARRISBURG — On an average day in Pennsylvania,
one person will be murdered, three women raped. 18 people
robbed and 20 seriously assaulted, the Pennsylvania Crime
Commission reported yesterday.

It said this includes only crimes that are reported.
"The total impact on these victims, beyond the ob-

vious effect of the crime itself , is incalculable," the com-
mission said.

The commision said the value of property stolen in
1967 in the state was more than S40 million, that the aver-
age robbery involves a S276 loss and the average burglary
a S288 loss.

It said that organized crime grosses an estimated S2
billion a year.

Atty. Gen. William C. Sennett said yesterday, "there
is in fact a national conspiracy of organized crime" oper-
ating at least five "branch offices" in Pennsylvania.

Sennett made the statement as he reviewed the first
published findings of the Pennsylvania Crime Commis-
sion, on which he serves as chairman.

Syndicate Areas Listed-
The findings, two volumes of what Sennett said will

be a 12 book encyclopedia of crime in Pennsylvania by
the end of the year, named five men as "syndicate bosses"
operating in Pennsylvania and one as an "under-boss."

The report said the northwest section was bossed by
Stafano Magaddino of Buffalo. N.Y., and had 8 members
in Erie County. Pa.

The southwest section, the commission said , was led
by John La Rocca of McCandless Twp.. Allegheny County
and had 19 members in Allegheny County. 5 in Westmore-
land. 4 in Cambria. 2 in Blair and one each in Washington
and Mercer counties.

In the southeast section, Angelo Bruno of Philadel-
phia was boss. It said that the Philadelphia County oper-
ation included 44 members living in Philadelphia and 27 in
New Jersey. In addition. 6 were listed from Delaware
County and one from Schuylkill County.

The northeast section, according to the commission,
was headed by Carlo Gambino of New York City with
Russell Bufalino of Kingston the "underboss." The commis-
sion listed 18 members as living in Luzerne County. 3 in
Lackawanna and one each in Philadelphia and Delaware
counties.

The Bucks County area, the commission said, was
bossed by Samuel DeCavalcante of Trenton. N.J., and has
just one member, who lives in Bucks County.
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Watch Out Play boys
TONIGHT in the Lion's Den. the University Union Board
will feature a Playboy Club as part of HUB Week. Tickets
for the event, which will feature a magician, are on sale at
the HUB Desk.

Hundreds Killed , Wounded

Womer Claims Act Uncons titutional

USG Decisio n Vetoed
By PAT DYBire

CoUcoinn Staff Writer

The Undergraduate Student Government's resolution
declaring the University's ban on the  Garfield Thomas
Water Tunnel "null and void" was vetoed yesterday by
Jim Womer, USG president.

The ban. placed on the underground newspaper by
Charles L. Lewis, vice president for student affairs, pro-
hibits the sale of the newspaper on campus.

Womer issued a statement listing- three reasons for
vetoing the resolution passed by Congress at Thursday's
USG- meeting:

—"I cannot find any justification in the Constitution
of the Undergraduate Student Government or anv grant
of authority under either those powers conferred upon the
Congress or the Executive.

—"I believe t h a t  if the Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment does intend to declare Dr. Lewis' ban null  and void,
then this action ought to be a unanimous decision with the

full and unequivocal support of the major cam pus or-
ganizations.

"I do not believe we have exhausted all po.-sible
channels to resolve this issue. Unt i l  such time as we mav
resolve this issue or have  exhausted the alterna tives. I
cannot be in favor of such action "

Vote May Override
Vomer's veto action can bo overridden by a t l i ice-

qua r to i s  vote of the full  membership of Congress.
Tom RUchey, chairman of USG's Student Affairs Com-

mit t ee, said last n ight  he talked to Womer about the veto .
"1 would have to back him 100 per cent for what he

has done." Ritchey said. He added. "Had he iWnmer) nut
vetoed the resolu tion , we would be in an extremely in-
effect ive position "

A second resolution concerning the Garfield Thomas
Water Tunnel passed by Congress on Thursday was not
vetoed bv Womer.

The resolution states tha t  USG will sell the Water  Tun-
nel Mondry on the ground floor of the Hrtzel Union Build-
ing in open defiance of Lewis' ban and the University's
threatened disciplinary action.

Panhol. AWS Agree
Two s tudent  governments issued s ta tement;  Thursday

concerning their stands nn the University's ban on the
Garfield Thomas Water Tunnel.

Pam Au ghonbaueh , Panhellenic Council presiden t ,
speaking for the executive board of the organization stated .
"Due to the fact t ha t  the Panhellenic Council has not met
since the con troversy on the Ga l f i e ld  Thomas Water Tun-
nel, the Panhellenic Execut ive  Council has hacked the idea
of free speech and objec ts to the ban p laced on the afore-
mentioned publication."

Miss Au Khonbaiip.il said there wi l l  be no fu r the r  state-
men ts made u n t i l  Panhcl meets Monday night .

A representat ive  of the Association of Women Students
marie a slr.temcnt concerning the  executive hoaid' s .stand.
The statement lends. "In the absence of .s'.md.irds bv
which any decision should be made , AWS Execut ive  Bj.«rd
opposes the ban but we do not support the content of the
Gar field Thomas Water Tunnel."

* * *

Secreta ry Seeks
Pay Revisions

WASHINGTON i^i — Secretary of Defense Mclvin R.
Laird said yesterday that the Pentagon will seek major
revisions in "the mil i tary pay structure as a first step toward
reduced reliance on the draft.

The Defense Department is under injunction from
President Nixon to come u p wi th  a detailed plan for end-
ing the draft when Vietnam nul i ta iy  ex penses can be cut
substantially with the aim of hav in g 'an nil-volunteer force.

Laird appointed a new assistant secretary of defense
for manpower and reserve affa i rs  yesterday and said he
will be given "high priority responsibility for decisive
action" in modernizing the seivice pay system.

Modernization of Pay

The new man is Roger T. Kelley. 50, a vice president
of the Caterpillar Tractor Co. of Peoria , III. Kelley has
directed worldwide personnel programs for the 62,000-cm-
ployee firm.

Laird told a news conference last week that he be-
lieves a modernization of mili tary pay is absolutely re-
quired "if we are ever going to move m the direction of
volunteer forces in the United States."

The draft currently is the Penta gon's main tool for
keeping up military strength.

"I am aware that much study has been given to the
matter of military compensation during the past two years,"
Laird said. "But the fact is that no specific proposals have
been presented to the Congress for much-needed and over-
due military pay reforms."

Fragmented Setup

Pentagon officiafs feel the military pay setup u so
complex and fragmented that few uniformed men really
know exactly how much they are paid.

Until military pay is Improved and its value can
easily be seen by young men. officials say. the Pentagon
will always have trouble attracting people and keeping
them in service.

The study Laird referred to is the repoi t on mi l i t a ry
pay prepared by a grcup headed by Rear Adm. Lester
Hubbell and forwarded to Congress last year.

Major Revamping

This report, four years in the making,  recommended
a major revamping of the pay system to put career ser-
vicemen on a straight salary comparable to government
civil service, rather than the current pay and allowances
system.

Most mil i tary  men . the  report said , undeies t imate  their
service pay by as much as one-fourth.  Many leave f pi vice
for jobs that  seem more attractive f inancia l ly  but actually
are no better-paying.

Discipline Action
Not Forthcoming
By LARRY REIBSTEIN uals receivin g "unmcrous or.
Collepiau Stall Wri ter  "V 0"0 ""„ ,,.V' ir  °>> in lon > ",|tphone calls

Tlie Office of Student A f f a i r s  Mu rphv le fc r ie i l  in • w
announced yesterday tha i  "no notices in the cl.v-.sified see
formal disciplinary net Inn wi l l  lum ol t in- Water Tunnel Th
be taken at this time" against ads Info rmed student*, of tele
the slaf of the Garfield Tliom ['hone numbers
as Wate r Tunnel. Murphy -laird in the Ictlc

But Raymond O. Murphv . 'I'M «'"• Senate Committee oi
dean of student a f fa i r s , warned  i-'mlcr gradu.-.tc Student Af fau
the student* tha t "a repetition tins ankcd the Uiidergrnduat
o.' the publication arid cnmp\is -'S™tont "Cosrrrnrnenl to dnn
distr ibution of certain kinds of . up appropriate standards fo
or similar material , will sub- cer t a in •uiblic.itlonv
ject you to a referral on dm- 'Refrain From Publishing '
cli pllnary charges." .,,„ ,|„. jmi.rlm," Morph.i

Mur phy, in separate let te is  said. "I strongly encourage yot
to the s ta f f . explained that his to refrain from publishing nn<
decision referred only to the d i s t r ibu t ing  nn fi l ls  cnmpu :
fir st issue of the Tunnel. material  such ns 1 have pre

Vice President f or Student vimisly quoted "
Affairs  Charles, L. L e w i s  Murph v expressed Ins hofi
banned cninpus sales of the to the students that  his dr
underground imix-r  )es< than eislnn wi l l  "sen e ax a stimuli. '
two  hum s, af ter  It npix-nrcd t" belter understanding am
last week ni-gi.te the necessity for mnn

'.Moral Tone ' ,*,"' l! " 1 '¦"u! "•"''Jent disci
, . phwiry m 'ton in the fu tu re .

Lewi* termed I he paper _Mvan  y fl .m iib,,,.. r,htor o¦¦
cntr.u y to the mora, tone o ,),„ pi „].,.<, Mlir,,|,v '« let

the campus and In violation of |rr ..„ ,|„ P „i rn ina f.'pe o
certain Universi ty Senate poll- ,,,„,.,., „„,, wmcwh8t InAc
c 

L* . , , curate,
The f irst  issue of the  W a t e r  -,-,„. ,wnr mimbr,, t h j,

l-unnel » cover pictured Hrmle „,,,.,, .. ,,.„ -r, , u
John Leniinn and us w i f e . „,„ lho,„ „, „ ,,„,,„„, or x Wl( ,-toko Clno. in l'e nude , Down nf „ , ,Ul,|,. n l_„„P „„„,',,,
t own stores sold the paper las- ,„ mJ. own „„,, (h(. olhcr ,,
w < l , • , i , i ,, Amy Millstone 's, who wrof

Mur ph.v outlined for the staff „n nr1|rI<. ,„ „,,. .
his older s. th ink ing  in con- Ynungber K »md. "If Murph j
«idcrln« disc pllnar- a c t i o n  „ h| „ ()r„ „,ul. „.„, oh
again,! he editors jrctlr.n.iblc. then *t horn .

1c  cited rule W - I I . which „ b( ,,,,„ ,_, „,„ offr m
Mated 111 part. The Ln lver- «,j mMiy regard, all acts of un- .wv hn ..r ,mr nr t lc,r lhM ,
ethicn . immora . rii»noii«iy. „, ohin! tnnMr „, Wj„ „
or destructive behav or ... ser- Murphv „i)v „w.| v objected t.loin often*-,. A .tu. enl whose wo„, , p„rt ,-tu;.,r „m) w(
conduct „ prejudieia to the ,„„,,,. „„ ,,„,., , ,„ ,„,„„,,„
s;ood name of the \.nhcn, l tv  ,, ,„ ,„„ hrcmr{ „ .. y
tnay  he nt *misM-d lK.rI ^ a]()

Murphy then lls 'ed ««n'; -l„ fncl , ,, „, ,,„,! Bollrn „„
t imn the p..per . which abound- !r(l pr wm(. t t (. „„„),, h n w-d wi th four- le t te r  word, ,„„„ ou , nf ,„ r %J l > ,a m!l ,

<t
Com|>JafnU (hi* pajntr  mnrr ob;<-< Mtm^blr

Mwrph y iftU*rmrt i .In* <-*iitf»M "Th*1 rx>Jnt H." Ymm^txTii
th f t t  the  L'n l vct*:V< rvt <»i\c! c¦""'!. "thrr r  ^ no 'a ay hi*
two »p"f 'inr romp .drift  bv a (M - J r p *ivt  run \*\\ ui w-h .-t t *e
Mudr - nt ft fi cl Eh ** 'tiU of ;t U n t -  ci*n pnu* in t> -tr  jmpt *'
\cr -sJi y #r/i 'Jn.Vc *!ud«-nt H* Yourifh^r i a.ud lir plirn If :
f t ir t  noi iden t i fy  the t -A o j *t- -^H thr paprr Ui tn!**r«*it*-d -*.j
<ons drrjM m lot s for ikrm *,n t f l l

M.j r ph> i;iif! iJi« ' < ofnpl .i ini ". H *1 r fTi i rd rf t'f > ri% ;h :*i i;M M a t 1
c-onrcrnrd ' irr r~i»,u *\\>U p,ih - wil l  »«*H lh^ p-ukt .1* lontfiht '*
ijc 'tt ion o f  ;i'i*.cr t i» r»n f >n ' t " fh-irnh^n Bro'h<*M orb-rr* »'
^hich rci^I '.rd m !hc iti 'U: if l-  Jt^c H»V.

* * *

'Mature' Pledging
Replaces Hazing

By SARA HERTER
Collegian Staff  Writer

• . Pledging ..ajxatcrnity, isn't wh?t it . used to. be.
' '  The days of goldfish swallowing and paddling are"gone

forever, according to Jerry North , Interfraternity Council
administrative vice president.

"Very few Penn State houses have physical hazing a;
part of the pledge program anymore," he said.

IFC President Eric Prystowsky agreed that "hazinj
has dropped a phenomenal amount in the last few years.
People are too mature today to go through such archaic
practices."

' Hazing was initiated to make fraternities more selec-
tive, but "over the years the people joining fraternities
have changed," North said.

Mature Altitudes
As fraternity men have developed more mature atti-

tudes, pledge programs have changed, he said.
North explained that each fraternity has a pledge pro-

gram suited to its individual needs. The goal of most oi
these programs is "to assimilate prospective brothers into
the organization," he said.
' "The programs emphasize knowledge about the tradi-

tions of the University, the indivdual  fraternity and the
fraternity system," he added. They last from eight to 12
weeks.

North said that pledging also stresses scholarship.
Many houses enforce pledge study sessions from 7 to 11
p.m. Sundays through Thursdays.

Pledges are usually required to do odd jobs around the
fraternity house, he said. These include clean-ups after
parties, door duty at parties and phone duty.

North called pledge unity "a vital part of the pledge
program." Election of pledge class officers and organiza-
tion are encouraged.

Guidelines
Some programs include pledge t i i ps, he said. Pledges

spend a few days visiting other chapters of their na-
tionals to observe.

"These activities bring the pledge class closer .to-
gether, North explained.

Two years ago the IFC Pledging Committee estab-
lished a model pledge program "to serve as a guidel ine,"
North said. No house is required to follow this program.

"Its purpose is to help houses with weaknesses in their
pledge programs," he said. The Council provides counsel-
ling sessions based on the model pledge program for fra-
ternities with pledging problems.

Letter Writer No Longer Student;
Anthon y Listed Was Wrong One

Joseph H. Anthony. (Sth- letter writer, Joe AnthJny,
Division of Counseliag-York). formerly of West Point, Va..
is not the writer of jester- is no longer a student at the
day's Letter to the Editor University,
signed "Joe Anthony." The

SDS Undecided On
Yippie Leader Debate
Students for a Democratic In the week.

Society does not yet know if jcrry Rubin  |„ ,he f„umi,.r
Jerry Rubin willI debate a rep- „r ,h(. yi pples ( Youth Inter-
resentativo of Young Amen „aliona | party , and „ |c,„|cr
cans for Freedom when he ap- of tne Ncw y .u lh. wa,
j wars here next week, accord - prominent in the demonitra.
ing to SDS president , Tom ,,„„, at thc Democratic Con-
Kicnda.e. ven tlon in Chicago and nt the

According to luchdalo. there p(.n ,aKon , (,„„ partieipated In
are four points to be con- manv movement, for peace
sidered f irst this is some- ;imj ',, an auvocatc 0; .tuden l
thin g Doug f D o u g  Cooper. nowpr
c h a i r m a n  of YAF) just , ' , . „ „
dreamed up bv himscif-we v^co,

rd,
1
l"! ,0 Si? nTf'

had nothin g to do w i t h  It. \^. 
Ltol™"'(

Y' f official y
Second. SDS ha s not been in <• >» '™Sed Rubin ., a deni> ,e
contact with Rubin on this »'• 'he,r rxcwtive board meet,

matter. Third. Jerry Rubin is ln « Tuesday. He says h at his
not coming here to engage in »''«.'"»««"»> »>« rece ived no
a debate, but a speech . Fourth . "?"> ,

!m™ c"h,:
,
r n*,n "r '"•,">¦

its up to him. not SDS. to de- *l
f .  

lc;"Jcr» ac!,ni{ ln hn **¦
cide, but we won't be in con
tact wi th  him. ptobably, unti l  "We aren 't sure >r '. who
he gels here " v e 'll gei to debate Rubin hut

Richdale added tha t  he might if no one el«e w ill, I am wi l l ing
have further in formation later to." Cooper said.

Prystowsk y Repeats
IFC Tunnel ' Stand
ln tei .'r *i»mity Council President En r Prystow i'<y

reiter a't-d ".e'terd/iv - h ;tt a l though "IFC" wt l i f is r i :  fer th*
right of free fcpeef h," Council :r.ernb**rK '.vill not sell the
Git f ieir! Thomas W.-i 'er Tunnel.

Jen v Whi te , vim- president of the J.i.'/ Ci '-ib , had
termed the IFC decuit'.n a "<op-ou t "

A t a meeting Thur-viay at IcJist four student itruupi
^greeri to te-.' the  b a n n i n g  of the iir.tler^ro '.j r ;'l (:ewipap*;r
by t i-y .mp. i t Moiidav in the Het/el Union Bui lding Prv -
st ' .wsky rep:i.-e;i 'i'/i IFC but 6:6 not agree to sell the
paper.

Ke pre*ente.t ives of the groups wi l l  sell the setond i^ur
of the paper which  is stheriuled to &•• printed t,-xl*iy Spon-
soring the sale wi l l  be the Undergraduate  Student Govern-
ment . Town Independen t Men . Young Demo^r-its arid Stu-
dent * for a Derr .ocrattr S'^riety

Piy *tov.-5ky* exp lained th-t  at Monday '.s IFC meeting
a re.*oiu ticn w;.s pas-«e^ "backing the idea of freedom of
speech and the idea t h a t  the m»u on the Carficid Thomas
Water Tunnel w.n wrong  and should b*t removed.

"The resolu tion expreuiy Jtiited '.hat IFC did not in
<ny way. shape or form support the Garfield Thomas Water
Tunnel," he added.

He said that it would be "» grow inconsistency" for
IFC to sell the paper.

The papers will be sold at tables set up on the ground
floor cf '.he HUB.

'There is a rhar.ee tha ' IFC members will be at the
table.'," Prystowjky ,.t;d. al though none of the members
will be s«Iiing the paper

"By selling it you 're t>..i k ir .j  the paper; by being there
you 're backing the mue ," he said.—SH

Blair a Village Bombed
UMUOHIAGU. Biafra

j  clump of bushes in thi-
la ge stands the wooden

f/P> — Near
Biafra n vil-
statue of a

lage. because
clinics.

The bodj
who opcia ted
in a mud hu t

:hey worked in the two

of Valentine Njoku. 23.
'he maternity clinic, lay
Rela tnes outside wailed.

goat. Juju.
While a

promised that
would never
said.

minor god Juju once
was a good man . he was a goodHethe homes of Umuohiagu

be bombed, the natives man.
Malnutrition Rampant

A hundred yard" away, similar
wails went up for Rosanna Amadi. 19.
a nurse who ran a clinic for children
suffering from the malnutrition thai
civil wir has brought to Bialra

The two bombs left craters 15 feci
across and stven feet deep. Destruc-
tion was heavy in the market, w here
officials said there were about 2.000
persons when the plane first appeared.

The bombing was a puzzle since
the nearest par*, of the front is seven
miles away.

The bombing may have been a
mistake. In Lagos, the Nigerian capi-
;al. the commander of the air force
denied that or.e of his planes bombed
UmuoliMgu

CoL Shittu Alao told correspond-

Through more than 19 months of
civil w-ar in Nigeria Juju 's prophecy
was good.

Then came Thursday and a Ni-
gerian jet. It dropped two bombs, one
in the crowded market and a second
in front of a maternity clinic and
opened up with a cannon.

The God Remains
The blasts of the bombs lef t Juju

still standing not far from where the
cannon fire had cut a line across a dirt
road in front of the market.

But local officials estimated 200-30(1
persons were killed and hundreds were
wounded. i

The attack killed two of the most
important persons in this tortured vil-

cnt *. "The report is absolutely un t ru '-
I t is a blatant lie We *:e not bl'*>d y
animals bombing market* I am »a" is-
fied of tha t  between me arid rr.y G'»d."

The w^r  ha< - brought th:> *ort of
scene to other pl..c s in Biafra  I^.st
year tne market ir. Otuocha was
bombed and officials  estimated 500 pe'-
sons were ki l led .

or» t ordeals i.\
owr Bia f ra . an

But One of the
the hunger lha- hangs
afflic tion that  Ro mr , j  Amad i % clinic
was trying to overrorr"

Thousands Ha»e Fled

As Biafra ha = hru.-.k under fed-
eral aj '-iu;'. from 23.000 vj-are mtlejt
when Lt. Co' C Odumcgwu Ojykws
declared his Sas te rn  Rerion independ-
ent May 30. 1?CT families have been
uprooted xr.6 thou.ar.ds of refugees
filled the ro»4«

Into the 2.900 squaie miles that re-
main, the In ternat ional  R»d CrvSJ and
Roman Catholic and Protestar. relief
organi/atiot .s ha-. ¦:• f l o w n  in tons of
food, but hungt itu: sUI/u.

^«'_-»fi 'om the associated press »ViK-
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PORTSMOUTH NAVAL SHIPYARD
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8 and 10:30IN REC HALL

Excellent Seats Availa ble At the Door

Don 't Miss The Greatest Show Ever

To Come To Penn Sfafe
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RUSHING SMOKER !
MEET THE

LITTLE SISTERS OF
ZETA PSI

2:00 - 4:00. Sunday, February 9

Refreshments

I t  trans portation needed , call 238-8151
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COME EAT WITH US
FEED YOUR BRAIN!
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RUSHING SMOKER
PHI SIGMA KA PPA

Sunday 3-5 p.m. 501 S. Allen St.

CHUCK BURKHART
and

LINCOLN LIPPIN COTT
Will Narrate PSU Football Films

Informal Open to all rushees

Attention Rushees!
A RUSH SMOKER

Lambda Chi Alph a
351 E. Fairm ount Ave

SUNDAY. FEB. 9
3 P.M. to 5 P.M

STOP IN
Casual Dress

Refreshments — Entertainment
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT !
GOOD FOOD (Kosher!) INTELLECTUAL STIMULATION

HILLEL'S Bridge for the Generation Gap

Schedule of Speakers

FEB/ iO—DR. LAURENCE H. LATTMAN
will collect student complaints to lake to

i ; the " Universit y Senate!

FEB. 17—DR. VER NON ASPATURIAN—Pel. Sci
"Jews In Eastern Europe "

FEB. 24—Rabbi Norman T. Goldberg —Hillel Found.. Rel. Aff
Student panel on inter-marriage

MARCH 3—PURIM (Magil la Night)— Free Groggers ft Hamantash

Painting -the Establishment
TO THE EDIT OR: Sometimes I walk in front of Old Main
for a change in scener y to and from classes. On Feb. 6, I
did have somethin g different to see; it was the black ,
dripping words, "LEWI S MUST GO ," scrawled on the
columns of Old Mai n.

This vivid display is just another example of improvi-
dent actions at PSU. It seems, so often, students get in-
volved in anti-thfs and anti-that happeni ngs that are half
planned and hardl y have constructive alternati ves. The
"authors " showed tha t they have no rationa l foresight be-
cause nothin g will come " of this other than an expensive
sandblasting job. Certainly these three words will not
achieve what they say. They are probably meant to unify
the student body against Vice Presid ent for Student Affairs
Charles L. Lewis; instead , the y only separate the stud ents.

Anyone who thinks the writing is valid might think
how he would feel if the same thing were done to his room.
I know this is an old ar gument , but it still has merit.

Please do not ar gue: Since Old Main represents the
Establishmen t, anything done (physically) to Old Main is
"buckin g the Estab lishment. " This argument is as short-
sighted as the action itself. This is not a letter quest ioning
the rights and wron gs of Lewis and the Garfield Thomas
Water Tunnel; rather , I question the right to deface Old
Mai n for mere symbolism. If all protests were handled in
this manner, Old Main would resemble the underpass!

To whomever did this:.Thanks !
George Rampulla
2nd - Liberal Arts

Effi ciency of Campus Patrol
TO THE EDITOR: The efficiency of the Campus Patrol
has been called into question recently with the increase in
at tacks upon men and women in East Halls. In additi on to
being subjected td the fear of being attacked at night,
thievery has1 also become a probl em.

Between last Thursda y and Saturday, my <far was
broken int o by smashing in my front left window. The
inside was str ipped to the tune of $175 including the con-
tents of my glove compartment and an expensive jack.

Where was the Campus Pa trol while this was going on?
No where. Yet when I borrow ed the car of a friend to re-
place some of the things stolen , four membe rs of the
"patrol" stopped me and other students' using Shortlidge
Road and handed us tickets.

The $1 ticket doesn 't bother me. What bothers me is
that while beatings, robbe ry, and exhibitionism are flour-
ishin g, the Campus Control , ever vigilant , concerns itself
with pena lizing students. Last night I was in the same
parking lot for one and one-half hours fixing my car and
no "patrol" ever came by to ask what I was doing.

I thought that I should air my grievances and that
maybe somethin g would be done. I went to the Campus
Patrol and was told, "Well, .• we can 't be everywhere at
once." I then went to the traf fic violations office in the
HUB and was told to start a vigilante group if I wasn 't
sat isfied.

But we already have- the wonderful Campus Patrol !
I don't like the run around everyone gives not only in these
cases but throu ghout the whole University. I think students
deserve better service and protection than nave oeen
demonstrated recent ly.

I wonder how fast corrective action would follow if
some members of the Administration were subject to the
same attacks and abuse that .stude nts must endure.¦- ." ' " Roy Kolb

8th - Mechanical Engineering

Open Letter To The Facult y
TO THE EDITOR: To the-faculty ,— - •

There is a stirrin g oh the campus of Fenn State. Not a
great movement , mind you, but a stirring nevertheless.
What does it mean to the facult y of this august institution ,
and how do we respond ? I contend that it is time for the
facult y to be heard - loud and clear.

The Douglass Association caused a stirring and little if
anything came of it. Are the demands of the Douglass
Association no more than the desire of a minority, a meager
1% of the Penn State population, to achieve recognition?
Or do these demands xaise serious questions for the entire
communit y? Isn'ta£ fhVhearVoT 'the D:A. demands a forth-
right inquiry into the very nature of the university and
its role in society?

If we accept the premise that the function of a univer-
sity is to search diligently for truth , to discover things
universal , to libetate^the-saind •— then we canno t accept
ever even the shadow of prejudice or discrimination. I be-
lieve the rap-in by the D. A. was this kind of inquiry, and
directed primarily to us the faculty . How did we reply?
With a five year degree plan which I say ignores the essen-
tial question..

The Water Tunnel caused a stirr ing which has been
reduced to an MEtiriti le-:squabbhrig -dver r "obscenit y. Is' not
the stirring of the Water Tunnel an inquiry into a value
system imposed upon a free university from without?
Is fuck really a more obscene four letter word than

Kurt Salmon Associates, Inc.
Management Consultants

will b» on campus TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18. to
interview BS or MS candidates in Industrial Engi-
neering, MS candidates in Industrial or Clinical
Psychology and MBA's. Contact University Place ment
Service, Grange Building, for appointment.

kill ? The former is an act of love (a four letter wor d),
whereas the latter is an act of hate (also a four letter word).
Is the* photo of a passive nude human body more obscene
than the picture of a childs bod y permanently disfigured
by Napalm? The latter can be seen in family magaz ines
such as Life, Look, etc.

Does the existence of the Water Tunnel rais e the real
issue of obsolete values imposed by an inhuman degener-
ate society? A whole system of evaluation , gradin g and
moral stance is at question here. What say, Ye faculty?

I rea lize we have other pressing problem s such as work-
ing out , and agreeing to a class schedule and structure for
1969-70. And we hove the problem of publishing and main-
tainin g our expertise. But aren 't we really seducing our-
selves? I contend that we are nothing more than pr ofes-
sionals in a giant brothel.

That' s the way it really is. That's what it' s all about.
Wha t can we do? In the words of a well known cliche , ingood old Ameri can earthy slang, we either shit (oopsdefecate ) or get off the pot.

Bill Sample
Assistant Profe ssor

' of Architecture

Fas t Work for Maintenance Men
TO THE EDITOR: In Friday's Collegian was a picture of
the defacing of sacred Old Main , done on Thursda y morn-
ing. On Friday the doors had already been repainted.

That's pretty fast work for a maintenance department
which is now over a month late in installing a compressor
in the Natatorium, a vital piece of equipment for five sec-
tions of scuba classes who haven 't yet , in the fifth weekof the term , been ab le to use compressed air.

Doug Burleig h
8ih - Physics

They 'Hadn 't Seen a Thing '
TO THE EDITO R: In late November , I was attacke d infron t of Old Main at 10 p.m. After a brief struggle , the guytold me I "wasn 't the one he was looking for ," and ranaway.

I went immediatel y to the Campu s Patrol. Two menwere sent to the area , althou gh the lieutenant was reluc-tant to send them, because it was so near the end of theirshift. They came back less than 10 minutes later , and saidthey "ha dn 't seen a thing!" Then they settled into theireasy chairs , waiting to go off duty.
My attacker may have been bluffing when he said hewas looking for someone else. If he was looking, chancesare he found her. Would that the Police State chann el itspowers corr ectly.

Name Withel d By Request
'/ Graduate - Philosophy

Conce rn With Research ,, Bu t . . .
TO THE EDITO R: The time has come lot us to question
the reasons -for opposition which has developed in recentyears to the military establishm ent on campus , specificallyKOTC. . .
. I agree fully with Mr. Epstein 's art icle "A Trip toWonderland: Mor ality and 11010," in which the liberal isshown as havin g a fear and a paranoia of the militaryestab lishment.

Certainly ther e must be concern for the amount of re-
search and the-extent to which a university should be in-
volved in military af fairs , but only to the extent that this
may obstruct the students ' learning and control of the
unive rsity by the government.

It is as wrong to ban the Water Tunnel from campu s
as it would be to ban the ROTC program. On this campus
it-is completely volun tary, unlike 95 other universities
where it is compusory for two or more years. Forcing a
student into such a program I would certainly agree is con-
trar y to academic freedom as well as freed om of the con-
science. Yes, the unive rsity is a "free market place of ideas,"
for good and bad , for controversial and non-contr oversial ,
for moral and immoral.

Let's tr y to keep it that way. As long as ROTC .is not
forced on me or doesn 't interfere with the operations of
the uni versity and the students educational process , I see
ijo reason .to.remove it from the universit y.i \ j  * •- -¦<¦ - * Don Nauss 

71h - History

How Abou t an SDS-YAF Debate?
TO THE EDITOR: Those Students for a Democratic Society
are bri nging Yippie Jerry Rubin to campus next Thursday.
Delightful. They are so frequently looking for "confronta-
tion", why don't they let someone debate Rubin and the
the Columbia "expert"? Are they willing to see a con-
frontation between conflicting ideologies or is their "dia-
logue" reall y a monologue? Do they really seek to move
minds or merel y-to move bodies? ,," ¦"yXE1 '"would be willing~to provide someJ thera putic
opposition . . .

Douglas W. Cooper
Chairman. YAF
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An Instant Success—
David and Ju lie Show

By PAUL LEVINf
Collegian Editor

For years , the media moguls from west
of the Sunset Strip have been searchin g.
They looked in Poughkeep 'sie and in Shaker
Heights, they scoured Scarsdale and hunted
in Hartford. And now the search is over.

David and Julie Eisenhower will be the
perfect replacements for Ozzie and Harriet
on evening tele- Sl'r?& *vision. Any TV /^HE^S^Sfejikt y c o o n  w h o  iffiw ^̂ i^™hasn't yet sug- wUslisdlKkH&O ^mLgested this com- uHSafflSSi§2w ufcSR-
bination should ^NM™^wSJjjj Jf } <  W)
have his tubes (~& ' -j^- .̂}
inspected. After \J ^fe, . Cgif Y
all, it' s b e e n  (. r̂ 1 r  ̂

(
months since the . \ /<w /  ̂ /
starr y-eyed duo *!©* \ ^-3pK /
f i r s t  flashed {£& /^\^7^Mtheir television / l \  fV^ /%SSfi*S
smiles in to
America's living
rooms. And it's
been years since LEVIN E
Ozzie and Harriet Nelson abandoned their
weekly sessions of apple pie, lunch box
philosophy, and family felicitude.

Who could better replace the Nelsons as
television's praise of the Great American
Way? It would have to be the newlywed
Eisenhowers , and if that wasn't clear enough
during the campaign, This Week magazine
told the world last Sunday.

' Taped Interview
In a taped interview , the young con-

servatives unveiled some sta rtling insights
about youthful America. They were both
pretty much down on student rebels. Julie
was particularly disturbed about drug users.

"It (drug use) disgusts me," she said.
"Just because it's more acceptable doesn't
make it right." '

But that's not all that offends her. Those
immoral coeds who wear short skirts bother
both Julie and her shaggy-haired husband ,
too.

"David doesn't like me in a mini," Julie
said. "He thinks it makes you look like an
exhibitio nist. And-I don't li ke them either."

David, however, doesn't mind exhibi-
tionists outside the family.

"But I don't mind seeing them on other "Julie and David are awa ke."

Successor to The Free Lance, est. 1887

girls," David said. "A matter of fact , I like it.
But I wouldn't want my wife to wear one.V

Double standards aside, David doesn 't
like the latest fashions for himself, either.

"I also like the AU-American , clean-cut
look," David said. A sport jacket and pair of
pants is fine for me. You'll never get me into
a Nehru or Mao jacket and love beads. "

And don't ever try to get Julie into the
latest craze, the pants -suit. Julie said she'd
never wear that outfit , " not even to walk
a dog."

But don't get the idea that David
and Julie aren 't fun-loving types. They go
for the same things that old Ozzie and Har-
riet used to love.¦ "I like to do thin gs in a big group—bike
rides, picnics, or go to a mixer," Ju lie said.
"Sometimes it' s just fun to sit around and
talk or listen to music. We don't care much
for movies."

Moral Standards
And of course, if Julie and David were

in the situation comedy spot on television,
they'd have to set all sorts of moral standards.
After all, you never saw Ricky Nelson get-
ting fresh with his televison dates.

This wouldn't be hard for Julie who ex-
plained to This Week magazine why the
couple married so young.

"David was impatient ," she said. "He
said he didn't think he'd be able to hold out
until graduation. "

Now , that' s the attitude that makes
television shows successful. There 's a great
plot in those words. Picture it oh the opening
episode of the "David and Julie Show."

Dialogue
DAVID: "But Julie, I just can't hold out

anymore. We've got to, or I'll go crazy. "
JU LIE: "David, what' s got into you.

Have you been reading those dirty textbooks
at Amherst ? Sheesh. Next thing you'll want
me to wear make-u p or something. "

DAVID: "Oh , Julie. I'll do anything for
you, even stop bowling with the guys on
Thursday nights."

JULIE: "Okay, David. I 'll marry you."
Fade out as the credits flash on the

screen in red, white and blue , the strained
tones of "My Country Tis of Thee" blare in
the back ground and the announcer signs off.

"You can sleep well tonite ," he says.
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Harbour Towers
710 Sooth Atlierton Street

Slate Count, pa.
• Furnished Efficiency

Apartments
•Furnished and Un-

furnished One Bedroom
Apartments

(!all or write
ALEX GREG ORY
Associa tes Inc.

238-5081
Holida y inn

State College. P»-

the sisters and pled ges
of

ZETA TAU ALPHA
wish to congratulate

S~% tlieir new initiates

maureen larJrfn

margie roeder
bonnie shot

\ady tettemer

babble vogan

baibaia wolie

tonie leisey

j  susan blackmoie

f\ sandra brong
susie comiy

i) iarin czernii

U^  carol fenion

y^ 
ldm finne'gan

^53 taren furman
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The Sisters of

Pi Beta Pk
proudly presen t

their winter p ledge class

Aamie (stiller

Lj eier

C/rccn

oi-Jictne

Warg

bVcndu

dacob

Witt*
Carol KcJcf i

I f / a r u  tJLu J2>a nd i

Ĵ \alliu -Sp erling

Vou havent seen our great VALUES Y£T?
Case Hunting Knives 
Sweat Shirts 
Fishing Tackle 
All Skis 
Raincoats 
Baseball Bats 
Ammo Rifle 
Baseball & Football Shoes 
Rifle Scopes 
Golf Gloves 
Little Lion Jackets 
Color Prints 
Flashlight Batteries 20c each or
All Shoes & Sneakers 
Penn State Summer Jackets 
Arrows 
One Selection of Clothing 

Shoe Cases & Store Fixtures

. 30% off
St.SO each
. 50% off
. 60% off
$1.00 each
. 50% off
. 3Q% off
. 50% off
. 30% off
. 75c each
SB.95 each
. 50c each
8 for SI.00
. 50% off
$2.95 each
. 50c each
. 50c each

(No Refunds, Ho Charges)

STUDENT SPECIAL
Used Text Books Sl.00 eacfc
Used Paperbacks 25c each

X DISCOUNTBRAND
CLOSE OUT SALE

Open 9 to 9 Sat. Feb. 8

m
oLe ill sonde at

L Wer

Al pha Chi
Weekend

Feb. 7th & 8th

In honor of their Fall and Winter
Pledges, the Sisters of

Zeta Tau Alp ha
announce their

Winter Pledge Formal
February 8, 1969

at
Phi Kapp a Theta
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Food For Thou ght
Good Food (Kosher) Intellectual Stimulation

Hillel's Bridge for the Generation Gap

Dr. Laurence H. Lattman -

Senate Commitite on Student Affairi
Will Take Student Complaints

To The Student Affairi Committee

FEB. 10th 5:45 P.M

Meal fc Discussion — Members: 7Se
Non-Mem. $1.00

Come and Eat With Us
Feed Your Brain

PICK A PREXY
PREFERENCE POLL

The Daily Collegian
Prexy Poll Is Open to All Students

Toll us your choice for Universit y President. Eric A. Walker will
retire befor e July 1970. The search for a successor is on. Join
in. The Col legian already has endorsed Its favorite — now It's
your turn. Clip the coupon below and brin g it to The Daily
Collegian office In the basement of Sackett. Or, send it to
The Daily Collegian , Box ,467, State Colle ge, Pa. 16801.

Or, bring it to the ground floor HUB and deposit at the
'Concerned Students ' table.

NAME Sa

| MAJOR TERM 

I MY CHOICE FOR UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT IS

_j

Wrestlers Beat
Corne ll. 29-7

By DAN DON OVAN
Collegian Sports Writer

The Penn State varsity wrestling team evened its
season record at 2-2-1 by beating Cornell . 29-7 last
night at Ithaca , N.Y. The Lions hope to make their
record a winning one as they meet the Syracuse wres-
tlers this afternoon.

Points were harder to come by than girls at a Penn
State jammy during last night 's match, and several
State matmen just managed to edge their opponents.

Two exceptions to this rule were the State wres-
tlers in the 145 and 152-pound class. Don Stone and
Clvde Frantz both won by big scores. Stone went to
work on Cornell's Bill Hamilton early and wound up
with a convincing 13-5 win , raising his record to 3-2.

Clyde Frantz showed himself to be a wrestler not
easily discouraged by last week's loss. He proved him-
self the master of the match as he controlled John St.
John throughout the meeting and won handily, 6-0.

Bob Robel came through in the clutch for the Lions,
scoring late in the heavyweight match when it seemed
that the big man was in trouble. Robel scored a 5-4 win
over Tom Havens in the unlimited division, raising his
record to 2-0.

Tom Hartzfold, substituting
tain Bob Funk in the 177-pound
5-3, Hartzfeld , wrestling for the
weight class, raised his record to

Jerry Gold just barelv edged
by a 3-2 score. The two 167-pount
matched, bu t Gold managed a w

Barry Levcnthal . wrestling
had to settle for a draw wi th  Con
123-pound bout ended with a 5-

Basically the same lineup w
wrestlers this afternoon at the Orange 's home mat. The
only change planned by Conch Bill  Koll will be in the
123-pound division. Bruce Balmat will go for the Lions
at the lightweight position.

The Lion frosh also overpowered the Cornell fresh-
tn"i\ bv a 22-14 score.

DAILY COLLEGIAN
LOCAL AD
DEADLINE
11:00 A.M.
Tuesday

mg for iniinvri ""> r "
und class, edged Ed Walsh
t he tirs t time in his own

J to 2-1-1.
Iged Cornell's Rich Tavrlka
mind wrestlers were evenly
a win.
mg his fi rst va rsitv match ,
Cornell 's Tom Jackson. The
a 5-5 deadlock.
ip will battle the Syracuse
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Fencers Face Buffalo ;
Riflers Play it Cool'

By BOB DIXON
Collegian Sports Writer
The Penn State fencing team

has won four of five meets
thus far on the way to what
could be its first winning sea-
son since 1963. The competition
to date has beer, relatively
easy, however, and the re-
mainder of the schedule is
much tougher. The ... o i » . n--
ers will have to fence extreme-
ly well for the rest of the sea-
son if they wish to see that
winning season materialize.

Next on the schedule for
State is the University of Buf-
falo, which will be at Rec Hall
today at 2 p.m. Last year the
Lions defeated the Bulls in a
close one, 14-13. It should be
a close meet again this year
a« two excellent well-balanced
teams clash.

Great Start
Buffalo is off to an even

better start than State, as the
Bulls have won their first six
meets. Most of the competition
hasn't been too potent, but
State did defeat Cornell, one of
the better teams in itie East.
However, Buffalo defe a t e d
Cornell last year and the Lions
still beat the Bulls.

Epee should be Buffalo's
strongest event. - It has three
lettermen returning, a m o n 5
them captain Steve Morris.
The, senior took th ree n>-*-'--*
from State last year en routs
to a 35-11 season record. He

* * *
By JOHN PESCTA

Collegian Sports Writer
When asked about - Navy's

rifle team, Penn State rifle
coach Dundas Orr r ep l i e d
simply, "They're just about
the toughest we'll face. They've
even shot better than Army."
So when the Lions take to the
road today for the second time
this season, they will encounter
a situation similar to their first
away-from-home engagement.

Once again they will be
necessarily rated as the under-
dog, since once again they
will be facing a service acad-
emy. Only this time it will be
the Midshipmen rather than
the Cadets who will provide the
opposition.

"Last year Navy defeated
us ," the coach said, "and they
are much improved this year.'-'
The fact that the meet is
away does nothing to enhance
State's chances.

Orr indicated that his team
faces a 'psyche' problem when
it travels to a service academy.
"Just seeing how the boys in
academies live does something
to our boys, he said.

Orr, however, does not use
this as an alibi for his team's
performances.

"That's the way it goes," he
said "Last year Navy fired on
our range, so it's only right
that we fire- there- this year:
Sure it would be nice to have
every match on the h o m e
range, but that's not the way
it works."

Once again the hopes of the
rifle squad will center on Don
Brinton and Dave Kovvalczyk,
who rate 1-2 at this point. Lee
Connor, Fred Sayen and Al
Dunning all h a v e  finished
among the top five in two of
the first three meets while
Bill Gross, Neil Van Dop and
George Renno each has made
it once. <

But Orr is still leaning on
team captain Art Edmondson
to really lift the team. Ed-
mondson, who mysteriously
has failed to finish in the top
five scores in any meet this
season, showed some sign that
he may be regaining form last
week aga inst Indiana.

Everyone Needed
"If Art can come through

and if Brinton can shoot around
290, we might have a chance,"
Orr said. "But the remainder
of our boys must also shoot
to the limit of their potential."

In preparing for the meet,
the squad is taking a low-key
attitude. Orr said that the team
was overkeyed b e f o r e  '.he
Army meet. "Relaxation is the
key to success. You have to
concentrate on that target ,
your position , and trigger con-
trol ," he added.

With State firing practice
scores in only the 1,350's and
1.360's this week, and with
Navy having shot in the 1390's,
prospects of a victory are not
bright. As against A r m y ,
everyone knows each shooter
must fire at his very best to
have any chance of victory.
But this time a new approach
is being taken—that of playing
It cool.

IM Brtske*hdll
DORMITORY

Sullivan-Wyoming 27, Columbia-Elk 16
Cam*ren-Forest 41, Altoona 38
Nanticok * *0, Kingston 15
H*rr lsbuTB 3«, Mew Kensington 21
PotlStown 34, Bethlehem 30
WHkes-B t rre 66. Ali«u 'nn» W

INDEPENDENT
Comets 37, Hogan's Heroes 33
Hxrbor Lighti 59, Hillel U
Detroit Emeralds «, Penn State Vets

34
Vanilla Patty 40, Panthers 14
B.M.F.&S 33, G.O.W. 29
Wad Squad 30, Raiders 34 

3000
Pierced Earr ings

GUY BRITT0N
Next to Murphy's

also ranked 1-tth in the national
finals last year with a 21-15
record. The other lettermen
are juniors Bruce Renner'and
Jim EUenbogen, with sopho-
more Fred Vezina as possible
starter.

Sabre is also strong for the
Bulls, as they have sophomore
wonder Bill Kazen leading the
way. Kazen compiled a 30-0
record last year as a freshman
but is relatively inexperienced
on the varsity level. Behind
Kazen are lettermen He.rb
Sanford and Ed Share.

Foil Questionable
If Buffalo has a weak spot,

it's the foil squad"- Absent of
any lettermen, the toilers are,
howev'er, led by talented sopho-
mores with high school experi-
ence. Bill Vallianos recorded
an 18-11 record as a freshman
and is the top man.. Behind
him are sophomore L a r r y
Singer and junior Barry Can-
tor.

Starting for State in epee
will be co-captains Rick Wright
(10-3) and Tim Doering (12-2),
and either Tom Marchetto (4-1)
or Ned Ridings (4-5). In sabre,
the starters will be Tul Gatti
(8-5), Harry Hill (7-4) and
Steve Armstrong (6-4), with
Frank Sutula (6-1) on reserve.
The foil squad will start Jon
Schmid (11-2), Chuck Kegley
(9-4) and Dick Weslev (9-4).
Jim Wolfe (3-2) will be in
reserve. _

Starting with the Buffalo
meet, it's a whole new season
for the Lion fencers. To be
overall winners , they must
keep winning every week.

Bruins Atop
Basketball Poll

. By The Associated Press '
1. UCLA [30) lj- o «oo
2. North Carolin a 14-1 . 522
3. Santa Clara 17.0 ' 441
4. Kentucky 74.3 417
5. St. John 's, N.Y. 13-2 322
6. Davidson 15.3 255
7. LaSalle 16-1 247
8. Vill .nova 15.2 23.
9. Purdue 11.3 178

10. Illinois 13-2 154
11. Tulsa 16-2 139
12. Ohio State 12-3 96
13. Kansas 15-3 84
14. Columbia 15*1 58
15. Duqueine 12-2 54
16. New Mexico St. 16-2 53
17. Marauette 14-3 36
IB. New Mexico 13-6 25
19. Dayton 15-3 19
20. Colorado 14-3 16

College Cag e Scores
Arizona State 78, New Mexico 73

EXPERIENCED DRAFTSMEN
and

ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS
Excellent opportunities for Professional Advancement,
Salary commencerale with experience and ability. Lib-
eral Fringe Benefits including Paid Continuous Educa-
lion arid Profit Sharing—Retirement Plan. Immediate
openings in Altoona and Stale College Area. Write
or call collect:

Personnel Dept. (814) 944-5035
Gwin Engineering, Inc., 1126 8th Ave.

Altoona. Pa. 16602

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Agricultural counselor for children's coed camp,
Pocono area. Pa. Teach animal husbandry and

farming. Work available from close of school to

opening of camp on hourly basis; from June 30

to August 25 on season basis. Write background

and salary Jo Joseph D. Laub. Trail's End Camp,
215 Adams Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201; include

your school phone number. For information and
appointments. Office of Student Aid, 121 Grange
Building.

JOHN TOLMIE
, . . high scoring Middle

Women Gymnasts
At Home Today;
Lady Cagers Win

The Penn State women's
gymnastics team villi make
its home debut today at 2 p.m.
when it challenges West Ches-
ter and Slippery R°ck in a tri-
angular meet in White Hall.

The Lioness squad lost its
opening competition last week
at Towson State College in
Maryland , 76.12-54.45. Ginger
Hettema finished second in all-
around with a 21.15 score, as
she paced the Lady Lions in
floor exercise and balance
beam.

Linda Brooks led the scor-
ing for Penn State in vaulting,
while Susie Duvall was tops
on the uneven parallel bars.

The women's basketball team
had a much easier time in its
season opener Thursday when
it trounced Bloomsburg State,
78-24. Senior Barb DeWitt and
soph Nan Lucas paced the win-
ners' attack with 24 points
each.

State rushed to a 39-11 half-
time lead and w .t s never
threatened, as fast breaks and
a tight diamond-zone defense
proved too milch for Blooms-
burg. Mary Ann Charlesen
led the defensive attack with
several blocked shots.

State Seeks 11th
By DON McKEE

Assistant Sports Editor

When Harry Truman said,
"If you can 't stand the heat
stay out of the kitchen," he
was talking about the pressure
cooker atmosphere of Presi-
dential politics, but he could
just as easily have been con-
sidering sports.

Penn State's basketball team
has made the proverbial heat-
filled kitchen look like an ice
house lately, with wild finishes
to games that seemed to be
won. In the most recent epi-
sode the Lions barely edged
Bucknell, 68-66, ' after having
led by 11 at earlier stages of
the game.

After that narrow victory
State coach John Bach decided
to take a three day vacation
and gave his team some time
off. The Lions' first-year coach
seemed to have aged several

years in the last quarter of the
game.

The vacation , if you can call
three days a vacation, was
only possible because the Lions
had no game set for Wednes-
day. So when State comes out
to meet Navy at 2:30 this after-
noon it will have gone a week
without a game situation. But
after the last couple of contests
in the current six game home
stand , it 's doubtful that the
rest can do anything but help.

State has won five of the six
in the home series , losing only
to Army, and has raised its
record to 10-6. Junior guard
Tom Daley has been a leader
in the recent upsurge, having
scored 15 or more uoints in the
last four games, including 21
in the 64-62 unset of West Vir-
ginia. Guard Bruce Mcllo
tossed in 23 against Bu-kncll .
the highest in the soph's young
career.

While State has been relying
on balance to win the close

games. Navy has been depend-
ing on one high scorer—and has
lost the close decisions. The
Middies have lost some not-so-
close decisions too, and have
a dismal 5-10 record.

Recently the Middies ' bi'_-
scorer . senior John Tolmie.
pumped in 28 points while
Temple "slipoed" past Navy.
92-68. In the last three games
Tolmie has scored S6 points
but the Middies have dron"or '
all three, the last a 74-73
decision to George Washing
ton on Wednesday.

Disappointing Year
Before that one, the Middie s

dropped an S5-81. double over-
'ime thriller to New York U.
in Madison Square Garden,
which shows you the kind or
season Navy conch D a v e
Smallcy has gone through. The
last time the Middies won was
when the high-scorine (21.8
average! Tolmie was held to
12 points.

Tolmie (6-3. 185) is becoming
sorne sort of living legend at
Navy, where he has led in
scoring every year, including
•opping the plcbe team his
freshman year. Annnnolis f°n •
call him "the best ever to play
at Navy" and when he passed
the 1,000 mark in career points
a couple of games back , the
fans faith seemed justified.

ToiiEh Itr-bounder
The senior captain is also

the second leading rcbounder
and a deadly. (86.7 per cent)
foul shooter. He's a good man
lo get into foul trouble early.

Bach will counter with the-
regular starters. Bill Stans
field will so at center. Willie
Bryant and Bill Young will
start , at forward and Daley
and Mello will be the gu a rds.

If the kind o( games both
these teams have been play-
ing rcccntlv are any inclic.i-
lion. John Bach may want to
take another short vacation
ear lv next wr'ok

J Sheaffe r Wins Mile ,
1 Others Take Thirds
*
A Penn State's track team went to New York yestcr-
3* dav and came back blinded. No, it wasn't by the bright
g lights of the big city — it was by the reputations of the
" array of stars present at the United States Track and
f» Field Federation's invitational meet.
;j .' While the big names were competing in the presti-
X gious evening events, some of the Nittany Lions were
'! making a name, although admittedly a smaller fame, for
;| themselves in the less publicized afternoon events.
'I The Lion who attracted the most glory was senior
% Al Shaeffer, who captu red first place in the collegiate
;i mile, running the distance on Madison Square Garden's
!l tartan track in 4:09.3.
\i Other State performers turned in creditable per-
I formances to grab third places. Bruce Chatham took
;j third in the high jump with a leap of 6-4.
*t Both two-mile relay teams finished third. The first-
H string unit was composed of Mike Shurko, Doug Gentry,
5 Phil Peterson and Ray Smith. The second-stringers were
:j Joe Niekal, Ralph Kissel, Jim Miller and Jim Dixon.

EUROPE
Absolutely unl ike any
oilier tour. Write to:

Europe Summer Toun
255-C Soquola

P.aad.na. Calif. 9110S
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ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST!

'The Fixer"!
...based on they

Puli tzer Prize- :
winning novel by'
Bernard Malamud.

co -sw rr ' ns

Dirk Bogarde, Hush Griffith, Elizabeth Hartman,
ian Holm, David Warner, Carol White 

¦ 
®

1=1 &...«,.J I-MATURE »d..MK««T  ̂ MftlOCo 'oi MGM

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

DEADLINE
10:30 A.M. Day Before

Publication
RATES

First Insertion IS word maximum
.. SI

Bach additional cansecuUv t
ln«f>rflnn

additional 5 words .15 per day

Cash Basis Only!
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 A.M. - <:00 P.M.

Monday through Friday
Basement of Sackett

North Win"

npgpiroaas^Hi

LCINEMA IJ
Hfcfa rfa, 237-7657 __^aJ^H

Kgg^^HI—aid R&k&j) .

MB r̂M ** . "J . _\

Mt. lion • Polar Bear ¦ Walrus take Trout
Lion • Elephant • Buffalo Grayling

ijf Rhino • Cottontail Rabbits Salmon /î lf™E5'*£~-ir~ —'
3 Geese • Pheasants • Puclis Troiit

^ 
.ga^O ,ySi

j raf̂ C?^
If IN WIDE SCREEN ¦ FVLl!ĉ S^R^S p̂ mS™^^>

I Years In The Makin g *"" * "- ¦iff.- "' r^t

CKMAI
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©C!_2 7̂866^53 NOW

GEORGE PEPPARD
JEAN SEBERG
RICHARD KILEY.

v***mvtM *%
fiH N.w t.niTEM»i>f . WnttMin *PioduadbvSTANLEY NSS
|̂ D«KW S)CEOSGt SCH»EF£R . UCHMCOIW' [^J] _S

Killers Bridge for the Generation Gap

Dr. Laurence H. Latlman

Senate Committee on Student Affairs
"Will Take Student Complaints •

To The Student Affairs Committee

Meal & Discussion — Members: 75c
Non-Mem. $1,00

Come and Eat With Us
Feed Your Brain

NOW , . ,  2:00 - 4:00 - 6:00 - 8:00 - 10:00

and
he

could
care
less
who

he
hurts
along
the

way!

Guff Bsghabd

lWO A PENN9
With Dora Bryan • Avnl Angers • Ann Holloway

DELTA SIGMA PI
Announces

The Four Finalists
In The

ROSE OF DELTASIG
BEAUTY CONTEST

Ann Kimball
Joann Krentzman
Donna Rosenberg

Marilu Sando

TWELVETREES

The Titticut Follies
Confessed" Boston sirangler, Albert Do-Salvo was

committed to a Massachusetts State Asylum for iha
insane. This is the story of that asylum. Banned in
Massachusetts, this film documents the conditions
we provide ftfrahe-mentally ill in the United
and shows thai' Ailjert '-'De- Salvo woiild'lj e
off dead!

Mesaaff cartoon

iBlBrn dBBM m
WITH OH* Alt THItTU.U'TM*

Atherton Street, 322 North
FRI - SAT. - SUN.

MATURE AUDIENCE
MHOM MWK owl! I DM Of UIKMB FHOOJC

PANAVISWN • TECHNICOLOR- __
2ND BIG HIT

TONIGHT and SUNDAY

rUmUEWOOD.

THIS
PROPERTY
IS
CCWEMN
TECHNICOLOR1, [tegfc

FOOD FOR THOUGHT!
INTELLECTUAL STIMUL ATION

HILLEL'S Bricke for the Generation Gap

Schedule of Speake rs

FEB. J O—DR. LAURENCE H. LATTMAN
will collect student complaints to
the University Senate!

VERNON ASPATURIAN—Pol. Sci

FEB. 24—Rabbi Norman T. Goldberg—Hillel
Student panel on inter-marriage

MARCH 3—PURIM (Magilla Night) —Free

COME EAT WITH US
FEED YOUR BRAIN!

- - 1WPSX "To Televise
r: JonessTheatre Production

Kweskin concert. The program,
"The Sound of Folk Music,"
will run from 8 to 10 p.m. and
will be produced hy the" Penn
State Folklore Society. '

* * *
In addition , all next week

on the nightly "Sound of Folk
Music Show." Monday through
Thursday 8 to 8:30 p.m.. each
announcer will give away two
tickets to the Jim Kweskin
concert.

* * *
Sander A. Levy, from Reyn-

olds Metals, ' will speak on
"Homogeneous High Strength
Aluminum Alloys" at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in 26 Mineral Sci-
ences. .. ,

* * *
The Centre County Young

Democrats will sponsor a talk
by Peter Cohen , field director
of the Pennsylvania Colation
of Democratic and Independent
Voters, at 8 p.m. Thursday in
101 Chambers'.' . [ ^*. * ' *

Tlie Central Pennsylvania
Chapter of the Association for
Computer Machinery will meet
at ,7:30 Pjln. F.eb. ,-17 .in 109
McAllister. 'The •m'eetui!' will
feature a talk. on' the SABRE
realtime computing s.ysjtem by
Charles J.' .Tprha/of- American
Airlines. " ¦'- '' : !";*¦

Tickets are no 'longer ¦ avail-
able for the Grigory Sokolov
concert , schedule/!- for Sunday.
However some tickets may be
available - at- the. door if stu-
dents who have tickets "o not
use them.

"The Miser," a boisterous comedy by the French play-
wright Moliere, will be seen on Penn State Television,
WPSX-TV, ton ight at 8.

The two-acc production was performed on si'ge last
November at the University's Pavilion Theatre so it could
be videotaped by WPSX-TV and entered in the American
College Theatre Festival. 'The play has been selected as
the Eastern Regional representative in the national compe-
tition.

"The Miser" is written with humor and biting cyni-
cism. It is the story of Harpagon, a man who values money
above everything else, including his own children. Paul
Vallatii plays the title role.

The play was produced for the stage by William Alli-
son, head of the Department of Theatre Arts, and directed
by Richard Edelman, assistant professor of Theatre Arts.
James A. DeVinney was the television 'director. -

Chambers Brothers
Ars Nova Toni ght

The Time Has Come Today '
—Rec Hall will vibrate with
the sounds of the Chambers
Brothers during two Jazz Club-
sponsored shows a' 8 and 10:30
tonight.

Ars Nova—"new art"—will
also perform at both shows.

Tickets, which will be avail-
able at the door, are 32 for
members of the Jazz Club and
S3 for non-members.

One critic, describing a
Chambers Brothers perform-
ance at the Club 47 in Boston ,
said, "It began with a wailing
harp. Then came the vocals,
'You can run but you sure
can 't hide,' followed by more
of that wailing harp.

"The bass guitar began mov-
ing things along," he wrote.
"The harp took off and flew.
The whole group moves into
a big, solid, shaking beat ."

The Chambers Brothers, who
have recorded, two albums,
have appeared at clubs and
universities across the coun-
try. Ars Nova 's first album will
be released next month.
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Are you looking past tomorrow?

__.»W,. , •--—I- ll^l""^""! _y

Since cave drawings of the Ice Age w«_-**^
man, people have struggled to
communicate. With stories, maps,
legends, paper, spoken words of
love and fear. This business of
communications... meaningful
dialogue-t.. is still chief among
today's preoccupations. And it's
one we at Western Electric, indeed
the entire Bell System have worked
at since 1882.

Cable, microwaves and satellites
have brought nations face-to-face
across continents and oceans.
Closed-circuit TV helps educators
penetrate barriers of slum and tar-
paper shacks. In fact, our whole

PENN STATE Pool Slolom! Sunday. Feb. ' — 
9lh in The Natatorium. Preliminary runs LOST: PENN STATE Class Rina lw.
11 a.m.. Final. 1 p.m. All Mwclatorc Initials JVR irucribM. Call Jne 8S-W4.

MONDAY Smor gasbord

At the PUB RESTAURANT

mSTREET, STATE COLLEGE, PA
TOMATO JUICE
(ask the waitress) .

FRUIT SALAD
RELISH TRAY
COLD SALADS

TOSSED SALAD
FLAVORED ASPICS

JELLO SALAD
HOT VEGETABLE

HOT MEAT, FISH, or
HOT POTATO

ROAST ROUND OF BEEF
Assorted PIES and CAKES
ICE CREAM or SHERBERT:CE CREAM or SHERBERT POULTRY

TRY UNCLE BILL'S DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN
A Taste Treat for Gourmets

prepared by '
Chef Steve Scouriics

SPECIAL HOLIDAY INN BUFFETS
Wednesday

Chuckwagon Buffet
$3.50 per person

$1.50 children under 12

Friday
Fish Luau

$2.50 per person
$1.25 children under 12

Phone 238-3001 for Reservations
Visit tha Pub Bar bafora or attar you r dinnar

i_&

way of life in America is being en-
riched simplyby advances in phoning
- Whether basic or brilliant, each

needed. And each must be economi- Manasemtnl 0ppor,„niIies at W.E. Xcally producible whenever it's ,or Ll'eral *"* «* Bus,nt» Graduates: #
needed. At Western Electric we ZSSfig? 'MSE™.
specialize in production and logis- gS2£""*» wTiSX
ti CS. It'S OUr job in the Bell System & rtanspmtaifon Aerations
...to help men overcome communi- d£t_MS£ rn^T̂ t ¦
cation barriers with dependable ser- TZZ^Sus SJ c.arap?f °- T^

10 
MS.', _ r,. , of College Rerations.Westem Elecinc Co.. Hoom Z510A.

VICe at lOW COSt. To thlS end We 222 Broadway. New Yoik. N.Y. 1003B. We an an
n.j „„ „,,„, :„„,.„„„ :„„ „„mL„ B,°3' W'Nniiy employer with plants and serviceneed an ever increasing number mmim coast »am
of new fresh ideas. Your ideas. (lj ^\Wastern Electricideas that look past tomorrow. \^J mxmJ^ m̂smeL™

I NOTICE
l EURpPE

,'"sU^MER
,
''" ir

,
-",

Sttd.nV.';
j Faculty, Dependents. Round-trip JetGroup Flights. Pars: S21M2S5. ContactStan Barman 238-.W41, M5-2742 or GaylaGraiiano 845-8523, 238-9938.

i?. . BX:h^r
L.TYPE '°rms 'Bureau of

; Motor VeMcl K) chanse ot address or
name, car transf er, legal papers, civilservice applicatio ns and so tortt i Abov v

j The Corner Room — Hotel Stata College.No appointm ent necessary.
SERVICES SPONSORED'tiTTsp. Bsei>hewer Cliapel; 9:00 Holy Comm union-
Small CiumI; J0MS The Service.
00 YOU' OWN A TRIUMPH?" See "ustor expair s and quick parts service.Sports Car Specia lties. Inc. your author-
ized Triumph dealer. 237-«297. -

WAJITED "
jATTENTION. The Lion 's Den now serves I'oVo^Ty 'X 'V.'/.'l'^̂ """"'""" """"Piiza from Hi-Way every Tuesday nlte. 2PA?TMENT WANTED: for spring term .

- _ curnisned. one bedroom or »tfir!»n ev"JIM KWESKIN is the brains behind preferably near west campu s 845?5W?'The Rubber Ducky. " Oan Esters obn. ,R0OMMATE-
NEEDEO. WMte,s7™;¦"MR>K,̂ Ê "' ;f Clml •?,'avini' i! ,w0 bMrMm '¦«> »»» S rSincredible. " The New York Times. . (summer option) . Call Fred 237^832.

ATTENTION SENIORS! Sales Supervisory : ROOMMATE 2 man apartment: walkingpositions with large consumer oriented distanc e SS5 month. Privacy Call 237-camoany In New Yprk and Pennsyl- 4953 afternoons -
vania. Sales to retail outlets in major '
cities. Preler students with one Botany WAITER OR WAITRESS — 11:30 a.m. to
course. Will train In field. Interview 1:30 p-m- *',ve day week. Good pay and
dates available February 10-13. Call Mr. ''Ps- 238-9850. Must be 21.

J?f w lck!
r 
«] c!£,h«ri»n»

a
R,?

r 
Km "CO""  ̂ WANTED to share- two manArt Wick, «l1 Cumberland ;. Rd-- Pitts- apartment. s«) per month. Close to cam-burgh. Pa. 15237 for appointments. c„s. call 238-*a£

jawbone"'""""*" I|~ ' " '""" " 1
REWARD for the
return of charier
& pledge paddles

of Phi Sigma Delta
Call '23S-4702 .

238-9343

SATURDAYS' JAWBONE is a merry-
g>rcund with carousal, friendly faces,
new people and talk.

LOST 

C O L L E G I A N  CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE
HOT PtZZA, " slz« * 10-12-14. " S1.10."si. 3a»
S1.65. Extras pepperoni , musf irooms.
onions, etc.- Fast delivery. 238-22W.
'59 DODGE. Automatic V-fl . Good con-
dition . Runs perfectly. Reliable. $200.
or best offer. Call 237-1892. __ [
HOAGIES, HOAGtES. Hoagies. Regular ,
tuna * ham and chicken. AH 70e. Ham and
checs* sandwich Dean's Fast Delivery.
Dial 238-8035 or 237-1043, 8 p.m. to mid-
night ,
STUDENTS! WE provide prompt insur-
ance for autos. motorcycles, motarscoot-
ers, travel, valuables, hospitalization.
Phone Mr. TrmMi. 238-4533.

' FOR SALE
TWO DORM contracts — first floor North
Halls, spring term. Keith or Connie 8SS-
7874. 
DORM^CONTRACT. second floor North
Halls. Must sell now. Mike 865-7267. _
EpTphoTTeTbaSS Guitar, excelTent cwv
dition. Will bargain. Call Rick Kelly
238-9859. ___^ 
i960 DODGE 4 door sedan. Automatic
transmission, recent inspection, excell ent
condition. S250. Call 364-1455.
SKI-RACKS 258o off. Clearance ~

Sale~
of

all Barrecrafters equipment in stock.
Unlimited Rent-Alls, next to bus station
238-3W7. _
TWO 3-WAY 12-in. "speaker systems—
30 watt — walnut veneer cabinets. S27.
Mark 238-6521.

for 'rent 
THREE' OR FOUR man apartment. As
close to campus as possible for spring
and summer term. Only $165 per month.
Call 237-1693. 
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment at
Whitehall plara for rent. Spring and
summer terms. S150/month for two per-
sons. Call 238-7078.
FOR RENT: 3 man Apartment for spring
and summer only. $160 per month. Call
237-9286.
ONE OR TWO man apartment, 316 S.
Allen \, St. Available immediately. Call
Gordon or Tim 237-6751.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS for " Fall
Term. One - two - three • four people.
237-1761.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — Furnished
one bedroom apartment. 237-1761.

P5.U"
,
ouTiKG E

,
iJB

',',:,

ATTENTION
THESIS AND report typin g. Printing,
Binding, Drafting, Platemaking. 238-4918

^° __23)i_4919, 
_ _

FREE DRAFT Counseling. fhe~Freedom
Union. Mon. - Thurs. 7-9 p.m. 206 W.
Beaver. 238-4535.
HUNGRY: TRY^ our

~~
delicious Steak

Sandwich or our Tuna Hoagies, Paul
Bunyan Fast Delivery. 238-2292.
WE'RE STILL LOOKING for someone
who has spent time in a Phila. prison.
In fact, we'd -even settle for somsont
who '« spent time in ANY prison. Hurry—
the course ««ids in six weeks . Call
238-5112 anytime or 865-2531 after 7 p.m.
Ask for Bill -
ATTENTION FRATERNITIES! ~ 

Good
grouos hard to find? The VANGUARD is
now available for iammies, parties, etc.
Call Rod 13B--235.

t̂£3H«i»̂  Notes

Chape! Speake
Lawrence N. Jonfe3;~dean..o£

students of Union "Theological
Seminary, will speak on "One
Step Beyond" aV" University
Chapel Service af-lrar.rn: Sun-
day in the Recital Hall of the
Music Building. . ' '""' ' ' ' •

The Chapel Choir, j yith • Ray-
mond Brown directing, will
sing the Robert Sanders' ver-
sion of "When Lilacs Last1 'in
the Dooryard Blooro'd'j !.' . June
Miller, organist , .will play.'three
works by Bach. '

The Rev. Jones served in the
U.S. Army from .1943 to 1953
and was associate professor of
military science a t .  Virginia
State College from 1947,,ta 1951..
He obtained a B.D..degreev from'
Oberlin Graduate : School' idf
Theology in 1935 .'arid'" while
studying served"ai r'paS&Sr of
the West Salem charge?at West
Salem. Ohio. He was ordained
in 1935 by the Southeast Ohio
Svnod of the United.Church of
Christ Evangelical and. "R e-
formed and in 1937-59' served
as regional staff member of
the Student Christian Move-
ment in the Middle "Atlantic
Region. - . ,' '..

After a year as, 'administra-
tive secretary for the Inter-
church Committee for Campus
Ministry. Jones became dean
of the chfpel at J7isfc.Un\v,erv
sity, serving until<_';19G5 ' when
he assumed his j>resenk nqsi-
tion . He obtained the Ph.D.
degree in 1961 from Yale Uni-
versity. '¦¦ . _

* * ¦
' 

* 

'

"' "

The University has not re-'
c e i v e d PHEAA scholarship
payments for the second half
of the current year. As soon
as the payments are received
and credited to the individual
student accounts notification
will be made through The Daily
Collegian.

* * *
Black Moshannon Ski Area

will -be open from 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. today and will be
open daily, snow permitting.

* » *
Mrs. Ann Cook, from the

Office, of Volunteer Services in
the College of Human Develop-
ment will discuss "Volunteer
Service" and "Summer. Op-
portunities" at 7 p.m. Monday
at the Wesley Foundation.

* ¥ *
.Careers for English majors

will be discussed at a meeting
of Sigma Delta Tail at 7:30
p.m. Monday in the Living
Center of the College of Human
Development.

LAWRENCE JONES
. Chapel speaker

Two films, "Symmetry" and
"Laser—The Light of the Fu-
ture," will be shown at 7:30
p.m. Monday in 119 Osmond.

' * * *
The Penn State Thespian

Winter Workshop dance and
makeup groups will meri at
7 and 7:30 p.m. respectively
Monday in Schwab.

* V *

Monday night , WDFM. Stereo
91.1 FM, will present a Folk-
lore Society special in conjunc-
tion with the upcoming Jim

Food For Thought


